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ORANGE EXCURSION FROM TORONTO TOPORT'HOPE.

0n- the- 6th of qeptember last we
had the pleasure of attending 1he
Orange excursion fromn the City
.of Toronto to Port Hope. The
weather was al! that côuld be de-
sired,.and the ekcursiýon itself waLS
a most successful affair, and passed
off in a most pleasant and harmo-
mous 'nanner. At 7 o'clock, in the
rnorning, in cnmP)any with ex-
Ma'yor Medcalf and about six hun-
dred others, we left on the steamier
"I Norseman," which had.been char-
tered for the Toronto brethren.
The baud of the lOth Royal Reg!-
ment being secured for the occa-
Sion, discoursed very,-soleiin music,
which reminded -us -more of our
G1el)its celebratîons than of av-
Orange excursion. We shoui1d
judge the musical porformancet,'
be ôf the flrst order for Sunday
relebrations.

On ariina Port Hope we
*beheld a glom4iots- sight. Ilun-
&dred of lovai men dreqsed in or-

ange, purpie and séarlet, W'ith their
band of nitusic, were on the wharf
te reccive us ; and we can assuré
our readers that the reception was
nxost cordial and hearty. Carri-
ages were-secured by ouir'Port Hlope
friends for the ladie.- and woxnen,
and the Lodgtes formed i4i proces-
siôni, and headed by the splendid
'band of -the 46th Volunteer regi-
ment, narched to, the beautitful
growjids of Mr. Seymour, where
the ft.stivitié's of the day were* en-
joyed. Refreshments -had been
'bountifuilly -provided. by our valued
friend and brother Mr. John Rey-
nolds, and afier we had beewrabun-
dantly.satisfiedwiith the good tb' gs
provided for the occasion the asiv
setnbly was called*toorder by Lieut.
Col. Smart, District Mastêr, who,

Îna neat and. -i erùy appropriate
speech, ini which hie warmly wielý-
coîuedthe Toronto brethren, to, th..
town, introduced. the. Mayor of
Port 1lope-to, the aindience,


